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!The Magi, Being
Wiemen, Advise

that you d. ink a glas3 of Magi Water first
thing everymiorning. A glasi of clear, sparklingIMagi to start the day on is a real preventative
for st mach and kidney disorde- a.
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Ne Words Waated.-Witen Samuel
G. Blythe, the writer, ws editlng a
newsPaper In New York State, a green
reporter one nlglit turned in a loiig
and thrlllng story regard1ng thbe
r ougli treatment handed out to John
Smith, a visitor to the town. The
etory related that Mr. Smith, wearlng
a bigli silk bat, had ventured down
to the docks after nlgbtfall, and, a silk
bat belng unu-sual and provocative of
antagonl.ems ln that section, Mr. SmItb
bad emerged from niong the dock
bande wlthout the bat. Nevertheless,
be carricil out of the melee so many
wounds, cuts, and brulces that lie bad
to be sent to the hozspltal.

The article ln its original form was
too long, and flot in keeplng wlth the
style of the paper. Accordingly Blythe
started to rewrite It. This la the forrn
ln wlich It appeared in the paper the
next morning:

"John Smith, wearing a bush sllk
bat, went down to the dlocks last
n1ght-Emergency Hospital."

l5laying Safe.-"I recelv-ed a great
receptlon when I called at the Browns'
laist evening. Why, wben 1 was leav-
lng the whole fanilly came to the door
wlth me."

"Well, you eee, some one took three
umbrellas out of their hall-rack a few
evenings, pgo."-St. Louls Censor.

Strict I)s1pdnluai-AÂn Âmnelng
incident ls reported to bave talcen place
at one, of th,- larzpA Tnnd¶nn hi'ewýri-

ktiment.

The"ROSS" Rîfle
is THE, accurate arm

ht wi'l do justice tu your skili.

"Rosa" Sporling Modela are macle with
the same science and care which have
made the 'Roaa" Military Rifles famed
ail over the world.

The leadir g prizea. at Bisley. -1911 --were
won this year with "Ross -Rifle.

You have the moat dependable of rifles if
you have a "Ross."

Prîcea range from $25.00.

Sold by leading sporting goods dealers.

Fre Illuatrated Catalogue sent on request.

THE ROSS RIFLE CO.
QUEBEC

IO


